
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Ex Comm Meeting
November 8, 2012

I. Executive Reports
a. President of the Student Association

i. not helpful report
ii. needs a stugov rep for athletic fee committee

b. VP of the Student Association
i. SIFE- green on it. they want to do an audit of the university and 

see how environmental it is. 
1. ie. In violette they regulate the air by turning on the 

heat and the air at the same time
ii. January 22 is hopefully the community banquet date (jan 17 is 

backup date)
1. DSP will help out ($) with the banquet if they can have 

about 5 minutes to talk
2. May ask AMA if they wanna talk as well

iii. Last year, Pershing and PKP were supposed to help out with 
the EOY banquet. Pershing didn’t provide any funding, PKP 
only supported with a small donation. BUT they were listed as 
full sponsors of the process

1. contact PKP and pershing to discuss last year’s results 
and explain what will happen now- they must pay $100 
up front, and will be listed as sponsors while Senate is 
listed as the host

c. Secretary
d. Treasurer 

II. Auxiliary Reports
a. Student Representative to the Board of Governors 
b. Faculty Advisor 

i. UGC met and talked about critical thinking…
c. Staff Advisor 
d. Speaker of the Student Senate
e. Academic Affairs

i. Banquet! Date is April 11 (only day both Georgian rooms and 
dr. paino are available) at 6pm in the Georgian Rooms

ii. meeting with the registrar to talk about survey results
iii. Including talking about credit hour limits

f. Student Affairs
i. Nely will evaluate wet tailgating and see if we can expand it

ii. Ray talked with SAAC and the pool is deep enough for a diving 
team, but you would have to dive in it sideways

1. had a diving team in the past



2. no board now, but he will talk to head of SAAC and 
investigate the matter

g. External Affairs 
i. will make templates for businesses to the community banquet 

during finals week
ii. at Truman at the capitol we will be discussing specific bills etc.

iii. MLK Day—Bertha really wants senate members involved
1. on Sunday, unless you have an excuse she will sign you 

up!
h. Environmental Affairs
i. Diversity Chair 
j. Communication Director

i. working with AMA (grants and sponsorships!)
ii. scholarships ≠ sponsorships

1. it was missed on the posters. and it was dumbbbbb.
iii. make posters for steering meetings

III. Announcements
IV. Agenda


